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Host: Mikono Yetu & St. Augustine University of Tanzania
Destination: Mwanza, Tanzania
Professional Learning
- Learned how to edit videos and
design graphics using visuals
applicable to the Tanzanian
culture
- Familiarized with the intricate
aspects of forming institutional
partnerships
- Developed skills on how to
market to a young audience from
a different culture
- Flexibility and patience when
collaborating with students with
different work ethics
- Improved networking skills with
various professionals from
institutions and organisations
- Developed an understanding of
the TFDA regulations in Tanzania,
Africa
- Presentation of scientific
concepts in a simplified manner
that is accessible to individuals
with different educational
backgrounds
- Execution of initiatives with an
emphasis on collaboration with
host partners to ensure
continuation and sustainability

Project Goals

Toby Le

1. Survey customer demographics and reasons for buying probiotic yogurt
2. Work with St. Augustine University of Tanzania (SAUT) and Mikono Yetu to develop a plan
to increase yoghurt consumption dramatically (up to 100,000 people/day in Mwanza region)
*** utilizing varied delivery models
3. Work with SAUT to develop a 5-year business plan to bring their kitchen from a productive
start-up operation to a professional kitchen approved by Tanzania Food and Drug Authority

Internship Outcomes
1.Training materials were condensed from a 30-page manual into mediums suitable for
training individuals from different educational backgrounds. (i.e posters, video, audio,
training presentations) (fig.1)
2.FITI Yogurt Label Design (fig.2)
3.Collaboration with SAUT’s students on marketing initiatives
4.Development of partnerships with institutions/companies to spread usage of
probiotics ( i.e The Village of Hope, Tanzanian Rural Health Movement, and more)
5.Mwanza Partners’ Agreement to extend FITI sachet distribution rights beyond SAUT
6.Mwanza Partners’ Agreement on the sachet ordering system
7.Establishment of the 100L to 1 FITI Sachet Rule
8.Provided probiotic training to over 60 new mamas
9.Implementation of bookkeeping documents
10.Worked with Courtney Lynn Young and Abdulai Abidahlim to create business

Challenges
- Lack of support from Heifer; the
leading partner on the probiotic
program in Tanzania
- Limited funding to proceed with
training new mamas and
institutions on the consumption/
production of probiotic yogurt
- Overcoming the language barrier
when conducting training sessions
- Dependence on host to conduct
translation of reports/projects
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3 year Honours Specialization

Microbiology and Immunology

Key Lessons

Figure 2 Probiotic Yogurt Labels (Customizable)

- The most important aspect of any
business relationship is the
personal relationship you hold with
the other party
- Being flexible doesn’t mean you
compromise your values – it means
to adapt and work around the
cultural differences
- Sustainable initiatives are heavily
reliant on constant transparency,
communication and collaboration

Figure 1 Training Posters on Probiotic Yogurt

